2015 Plano Sr. High Boys Track & Field Schedule

Feb. 19 (Thurs)               North Garland Invitational                       Williams, Garland
Feb. 26 (Thurs)              Prosper Relays                                         Prosper H.S.
March 5 (Thurs)             Ron McNeill Invitational                         Kimbrough
March 19 (Thurs)          Plano East                                                Kimbrough
March 21 (Sat)               Jesuit (Qualifiers only)                             Jesuit H.S.
March 26 (Thurs)         Plano West                                                Kimbrough
April 2 (Thurs)             Dual Meet Plano/Plano East                      Kimbrough
April 15,16 (Wed, Thurs)  District 6 6A                                          Marcus H.S.
April 23 (Thurs)              Area Meet 5 6A, 6 6A Qualifiers only        TBA
May 1, 2 (Fri, Sat)          Regional Meet Qualifiers only                  UTA Arlington
May 16 (Sat)                 State Meet                                              Austin

Coaches: Tim Eshleman
          Marcus Richardson
          Chris Fisher
          Steve Thomas